Gordimer's rendition of the picaresque in A Sport of Nature
1. H istorical aw areness: a dialectic betw een text and context
T h e evolution o f th e picaresque tradition
T h is a rticle explores N adine G o rd im e r's innovative ap p ro p riatio n o f the picaresque m ode in A Sport o f Nature and proposes th at it can be re la te d to her m ore pron o u n ced stance on fe m in ism , w h ich h a s e v o lv e d sin c e th e 1980s.1 T h e a rg u m e n t is b a se d on th e close r e la tio n s h ip b e tw e e n lite ra ry c o n v e n tio n o r m o d e a n d c o n te x t (F o w le r, 1985) a n d it u n d e rlin es the interactive role of these e lem en ts in the in te rp re ta tio n o f a text. I suggest th a t G o rd im e r's histo rical a w aren ess w hich has always b e e n effectively illu stra te d in her w ork as a dialectic betw een text and context, is accentuated in A Sport o f Nature by the use o f the picaresque m ode. T he introduction o f this m ode and in p a rticu la r the picara, would presum ably th en also c o rrelate with a change in her political perspective and consequently A llhough G o rd im er's ambivalent attitude m akes it difficult to define her stance, various critics (D river, 1983; Clingman, 1986 and Lazar, 1990 ) comment on definite signs of fem ale sympathy and an evolution of gender issues or the politicisation of sexuality in her work. in d ic a te an a d ju s tm e n t in the re a d in g stra te g y o f A Sport o f Nature. W icks (1974:241) stresses the role of m ode in any in te rp reta tio n w hen he claim s that modai awareness readjusts our expectations of (he individual modes themselves by making us see the way a particular work makes use of -and changes -those very expectations.
F o w le r (1 9 8 5 :2 5 9 ) a ls o c a u tio n s t h a t a w a r e n e s s o f m o d e n o t o n ly p r e v e n ts m is in te rp re ta tio n b u t also e n h an ces m eaning and expands the re a d e r's p e rc e p tio n a n d in te r p re ta tio n o f a text. C onsequently, an exp lo ratio n o f p ica resq u e e lem en ts should pave the way for a m ore definitive in te rp reta tio n of the above-m entioned text.
T he evolution o f the picaresque trad itio n in the lite ratu re o f sixteenth century Spain was a m anifestation of and a reaction to the unstable social and political conditions. H ow ever, its un iv ersal and iro n ic to n e o f social c ritiq u e has since m ad e it a n id eal vehicle to expose co rru p t social practices at various tim es and in various contexts. Several a d ap tatio n s o f the picaresque have interm ittently em erged in W estern lite ratu re and have b e en designated as "neo-picaresque" (Ja en , 1987) , "m etam orphosis" (E a rle , 1988) o r "m u ta n t" (B rink, 1990) versions of the m ode, but th eir in h ere n t 'picaresque c h a ra c te r' has rem ain ed recognizable, nam ely, the first-person retrospective account of the aim less p ereg rin atio n s of an a lien ated individual in a hostile society. Eustis (1984:163) stresses the relevance o f the picaresque as a n arrative m odel in gauging o r in te rp retin g co n te m p o ra ry political situations, particu larly in Spanish politics, w hen he claim s th at Studies of what is often perceived as a revival of the picaresque mode in contem porary literature tend to focus on the tran slatio n into m odern term s of trad ition al picaresque structural and them atic motifs, stressing especially the archetypal features, the broad satirical elem ents and the philosophical im plications o f n eo -p icaresq u e n arrativ e. Largely ignored has been any c o n sideration o f the ideological underpinnings of such works, of the key role politics frequently has played in determining their form and function as an expression of present-day concerns. T h is s ta te m e n t o n c e a g a in illu s tr a te s th e c lo se r e la tio n s h ip b e tw e e n so c ial e n v iro n m e n t/p o litic s a n d lite ra tu re w hich is also c h a ra c te ris tic o f S o u th A frica n lite ra tu re and G o rd im er in p a rticu la r.2 H e r initial intention as com m itted a u th o r to project "history from the inside",3 has gradually evolved to encom pass a m uch b ro a d e r spectrum o f social issues. H e r in te n tio n has nam ely ch an g e d from a p e rs o n a l/p o litic a l p e rsp e c tiv e to a universal vision o f m an in /a n d society. T o a cc o m m o d ate this vision she has a d o p te d recognizable picaresque "structural and th em atic motifs" (E ustis, 1984:163) but the initial satirical inten t h a s b e e n re in fo rc e d by h e r d e p ic tio n o f w o m a n as a p ic a ra w ith all th e c o n c o m ita n t im plications.
T h e e m e rg en c e o f th e p ica resq u e in c o n te m p o ra ry w o m e n 's fiction from L atin A m erica and South A frica introduces an interesting new dim ension to the n a tu re and in te rp reta tio n o f th e m ode. T h e p ic a re s q u e is used m ainly as a subversive stra te g y to a sse rt fem in ist e x p erien c e a n d to c o u n te r/e x p o s e p a tria rc h a l a n d im p e rialist d o m in a tio n .4 In E u stis 's (1984:167) term s, it provides the ideal fram ew ork "for an ideologically charged denuncia tion o f contem porary society".
2 G o rd im er's revised political scenario
In k eep in g w ith th e changing political clim ate, N adine G o rd im e r's sustained criticism of the South A frican political system has shown a steady evolution over the years, both in her p o litica l o p in io n s a n d in h e r p a rtic u la r c o n ce rn w ith th e in te g ra l re la tio n sh ip b etw een private and public (Clingm an, 1986:8) . H e r disillusionm ent w ith liberal hum anism , sim ilar to E .M . F o rs te r's in A Passage to India, has introduced a m ore revolutionary stance in her re c e n t w ritin g 5 w hich has p e rh a p s in ad v e rte n tly also focused h e r a tte n tio n o n d iffere n t aspects o f m arg in alizatio n 6 and in p articu lar, the plight of w om en. L ike F o rste r, she has com e to realize th a t p e rso n al relatio n sh ip s a re in cap ab le of resolving racial b a rrie rs and social inequality. P eck (1988:79) accurately describes th e quality o f h e r d ise n ch a n tm e n t w ith lib e ralism w hen he re m a rk s th a t "in re c e n t years G o rd im e r has e vidently se e n her po litical task as p u n c tu rin g the d e lusions o f South A frica 's lib e rals and p ro p o sin g m ore e ffic ac io u s a n d m o re c o m m itte d a lte rn a tiv e s". I w ould like, h o w ev er, to suggest th a t G o rd im e r's revised political sce n ario as illu stra te d in A Sport o f Nature involves a m ore universal and p e rh ap s philosophic view on hum an relations. H e r choice o f the picaresque m ode c o nfirm s this o p in io n b e ca u se it im plies a b asic d istru st o f h u m an n a tu re and an aw areness o f the pernicious influence of pow er. She realises th at a tran sfer of pow er would m erely result in a reverse situation. As A lexander (1988:237) correctly observes, she is too intelligent to fall into the trap o f "believing th a t p eo p le are ever all good or all evil, or the e r r o r o f im a g in in g th a t p o litic a l sy ste m s c a n be b e tt e r th a n th e i r c re a to r s " . T h e im plications o f this sta te m en t will be discussed in the conclusion of this article.
This different em phasis in her w ork has induced G o rd im er to consider a m ore app ro p riate strategy w hich w ould convey the underlying irony o f the South A frican p o litical situation bu t, a t th e sa m e tim e, u n d e rlin e th e o p p re ssio n o f w om en w ithin th a t society. In this According to the definition of the contemporary women's picaresque proposed in this articlc, the following novels could be accommodated by such a definition: Eva Luna by Isabel A llende (1989 ), H asta no verte Jesús m lo (1984 by E lena Poniatow ska, A Sport o f Nature (1987) by N adine G ordim er and, with qualifications, Die swerfjare van Poppie Nongena (1979) by Elsa Joubert. Driver (1983:30) comments on G ordim er's shift from an 'uneasy liberalism to a recognition of the marginality o f liberalism and of its inherent hypocrisies, and finally into a 'revolutionary' attitude" in her novels since 1970 while Parker (1989:214) rem arks that her novels "have shown a trajectory of increasing radicalisation". P ark er (1989:220) accurately in te rp rets the them e o f m arginality but he ignores the crucial feminist aspcct when he proposes that: G ordim er's novel becomes, then, an exercise in the exploration of the margin itself, and if such a reading becom es remotely tenable, the novel becom es an exploration, not of success, but of failure: failu re of all the o ld -estab lish ed p a tte rn s o f answ ers for th e future; failure of p rescrib ed m eanings; failure o f the very notion o f w hat constitutes a b o rd er, w hether in politics, or with rcfcrcnce to gender, or colour. The 'sport of nature' is therefore no longer the 'spontaneous m utation' or the 'new variety' of the dictionary definition, but a transgressorone who not only breaks the 'rules' but one who even seeks to redefine the 'limits' themselves.
re sp e c t, th e p ic a re s q u e m o d e p ro v e s e m in e n tly s u ita b le a s a m e d iu m o f c ritiq u e on c o n te m p o ra ry so c ial a n d p o litic a l c irc u m s ta n c e s a n d it is e sp e c ia lly a p p ro p ria te as a distancing device7 which differs from the conventional realist a pproach previously favoured by G o rd im e r. T h e iro n ic re tro s p e c tiv e sta n c e o f th e p ic a ra e m p h a siz e s d ista n c e and stresses th e fictional quality o f a 're stru ctu red p a st'. Sim ilar to A llende, who introduces a m ale p erspective through R o lfs story in Eva Luna, G o rd im e r has also in tro d u c ed a m ale sta n ce in th e p e rso n o f S ash a and his le tte rs in A Sport o f Nature. T h is u n d e rlin e s the duality o f m ale and fem ale experience and the unreliability o f a un ilateral perspective.
It m ust b e e m p h a siz e d h o w ev er, th a t th e fo c a liz a tio n o p e ra tiv e in th e c o n te m p o ra ry w om en's p icaresque is m uch m ore com plex th an in th e tra d itio n a l version. It constitutes a n d m e rits a s e p a r a t e s tu d y to fu lly a p p r e c ia t e th e c o m p le m e n ta ry m a le /f e m a le p e rsp e c tiv e s w hich h ave ev o lv ed c o n c o m ita n tly w ith th e tr a d itio n a l ju x ta p o s itio n o f tem p o ral fram ew orks o p e rativ e w ithin th e a u to b io g rap h ic al sta n c e o f th e p ica ra in such works as Eva Luna and A Sport o f Nature. A lthough P a rk e r (1989:211) in te rp rets the italic script in A Sport o f Nature as a visual re p re se n ta tio n o f th e m etalan g u ag e, he sees it as a n e g ativ e m ech an ism w hich "confers o p acity in c e rta in key se c tio n s in w hich it occurs" (P a r k e r , 1989:216) a n d he d o e s n o t re c o g n iz e S a s h a 's ro le in th e d u a l p e rs p e c tiv e re p re se n te d in the discourse. T his dual perspective proves an effective device in som e of the contem porary w om en's p icaresque and constitutes, to g eth e r with th e m ore p ronounced em otional involvem ent o f the picaras, a significant a d ap tatio n to the m ode.
T ak in g these facts in to c o n sid era tio n , I believe th a t th e criticism e v o k ed by G o rd im e r's n o v e M Sport o f Nature could p e rh ap s be ascribed to a disregard of the subversive tone and them atic concerns in troduced by the picaresque m ode in the text. It seem s as if G o rd im e r's established rep u tatio n as a 'realist' novelist has induced re ad e rs and critics alike to becom e o blivious o f any n u a n c e s a n d stra te g ie s in h e r w ork. Such a situ a tio n could re su lt in a 'p e tr if ic a tio n ' o f r e a d in g p a tte r n s , w hich w o u ld e n ta il th e r e je c tio n o f a p p a re n tly incongruous devices a n d strategies to finally result in m isin terp retatio n . P a rk e r (1989:210) a stu te ly observes th a t G o rd im e r p rovides "a clue to th e title a n d th e re b y also th e focus through which the re a d e r observes" but he is not sufficiently a le rt to the underlying nuances in the text. 1 3 C o n tem p o rary picaresque and po litical/h isto rical reality It is sin g u la r th a t a lth o u g h th e p re s e n c e o f p ic a re s q u e e le m e n ts is m ostly re co g n ize d (G len n , 1986:76; D e K ock, 1988:47; P a rk e r, 1989:217) , th e ir significance is not re la te d to th e in te rp re ta tio n o f the text. T his o bservation could account for freq u e n t criticism o f the style and, inexplicably, the deficiency o f irony in the text. F o r exam ple, G le n n (1986:76) claims:
G o rd im er's artistic risk is that in writing these sexual chronicles largely w ithout any focus on or concern with the consciousness of the protagonist h erself and w ithout the resources of irony or Peck (1988:75) acknowledges that G ordim er "proposes a new alternative which faces the demands o f pow er m ore squarely" in A Sport o f N ature, but he accuses h e r of am bivalence w hen he m aintains that "she so distances herself from the new approach that it is not clear whether she has endorsed it o r condem ned it". This strategy is, however, consistent with the open ending of the text and G ordim cr's universal perspective. hindsight, the novel could (and sometimes does) turn into a twentieth century version of Byron's Don Juan without the humour. D e K ock (1988:46) in tu rn , p ro n o u n c e s it to be "som ething o f a frea k child am ong the a u th o r's im p ressiv e fictio n al progeny" a n d claim s th a t it falls "u n co m fo rtab ly b e tw ee n whimsy, historical realism and optim istic political prognosis". As this judgem ent seem s to discount the close association o f the contem porary picaresque with political and historical re ality as w ell as th e p re sen c e o f an in h e re n t cynicism w hich is d e p ic te d in th e ironical stance of the picara, it w ould justify his allegation th at it is an "u n e m o tio n a l... presentation o f p e rso n al exp erien ce" (D e K ock, 1988:46) . A b ra h am s (1 9 8 8 /8 9 :2 9 ) also seem s to fall in to the 'tra d itio n a l' tra p w hen he d e n o u n c e s/4 Sport o f Nature as "N adine G o rd im e r's poorest novel", accuses h e r o f b ad style and dism isses satire as a m otivating principle in her w ork by claim ing th at "readers o f G o rd im er will know this is not th e way she works; she is no E velyn W au g h ; sa tire is n o t th e m ode o f h e r serio u sn ess" (A b ra h am s, 1988/89:28). D esp ite his perceptive observations on the text, P a rk e r (1989:220) also fails to d e te ct the ironical edge to G o rd im e r's tre a tm e n t of liberal c h ara cte rs such as Pauline and Jo e w hen he claim s th at their level of discussion is unsophisticated and "tends to culm inate in slogans and cliches". It is G o rd im e r's im p licit in te n tio n th a t th ese p e o p le sh o u ld a p p e a r to be "politically em asculated" (P arker, 1989:220) . In fact, P a rk e r's analysis is consistent with the universal p ica resq u e/fe m in ist intent of the text but he is m isled by the a u th o r's established rep u tatio n in political engagem ent. Similarly, the title acquires an ironic dim ension w hen it becom es cle ar from a perusal of the text, th at the society in w hich H illela a p p ea rs a freak, has decidedly questionable norm s itself.
In co n trast w ith the a bove-m entioned, A lexander (1988:221) expresses his a ppreciation of G o rd im e r's "ironic tre a tm e n t o f h e r characters, which, shading as it occasionally does into o u trig h t satire, allow s h e r to m an ip u late o u r view of h e r protagonists". T his m anipulative aspect is overlooked in m ost of the relevant criticism.
G o rd im e r's a c u te a w a re n e ss o f history a n d c o n tex t sh o u ld th e re fo re a ct as a c o n stan t g u id e lin e in th e in te r p r e ta tio n o f h e r w ork. In the p re fa c e to his b o o k o n G o rd im e r, C lin g m an (1986:ix), w ho has c o n d u cted a th o ro u g h c h ro n o lo g ica l study o f G o rd im e r's work, em phasizes the im portance o f interaction betw een author, context and re ad e r in her work:
O ne must consider fiction in its specificities; one must develop a sound knowledge of political and historical contexts; one must continually think of the relations between these and literature; one must be aware of the various currents, historical, social, cultural and ideological, in which fiction is borne along, and whose presence it reveals.
G o rd im e r ( 1988[ 1979] : 136) h e rself is also very aw are of change, the p e rce p tio n o f social consciousness and the role of the w riter in society. She claims:
'R elevance' and 'co m m itm ent' are conceptualizations o f this m ovem ent. They becom e the text claim ed by a rtists who, individually, u n d erstan d different things by them ; they also becom e the dem ands m ade upon the artist by his people. R elevance and com m itm ent pulse back and forth between the artist and society.
T h e s e s ta te m e n ts o n c e a g a in stre ss th e re le v a n c e o f so c ial a n d h isto ric a l c o n te x t in G o rd im e r's work. T h e im plication is th at in as m uch as the a u th o r feels a responsibility to in te rp re t e x p erien ce, the re a d e r has a responsibility to tra n s la te o r d e c o d e it w ithin the relevant context.
Gordimer and feminism
In h e r com m itm ent to social and political issues, N adine G o rd im e r had nev er considered the plight o f w om en as w orthy of p articular a tten tio n until recently. In a sta te m e n t m ade in the seventies, N adine G o rd im e r pro fessed th a t she re g a rd e d all w riters "as androgynous beings" (G o rd im er, 1988:113)8 thereby implying the irrelev an ce o f fem inist issues. In her o p in io n w o m e n 's rig h ts w e re s u b s u m e d u n d e r th e lib e r a tio n stru g g le a n d th e re fo re irrelevant as a distinctive cause9. T his stance w ould explain why she assum ed fem inism to be a m an ifestatio n o f w hite and fem ale b o u rg e o is ideology a n d re g ard e d it as a concept which could be sum m arily dism issed (L azar, 1990:102) . W hen R o b e rts (1983:45) observes th at the focus in G o rd im e r's portrayal o f w om en is not so m uch "on th e ir statu s as w om en but on the m oral validity of action as w om en in various circum stances in an overall political am b ien ce" she a cc u rate ly assesses h e r sta n ce . Y et, as a "social p a rtic ip a n t in w h at she observes" (C lingm an, 1986:2) a n d as a w om an herself, it seem s inev itab le th a t she would eventually have to a d d ress the plight of w om en as a m arginalized g ro u p in society. T his o p inion is su b s ta n tia te d by D riv e r (1983:30) w hen she a sse rts th a t G o rd im e r's shift to a g e n d e r-re la te d p o litica l sta n ce has in flu en ced h e r view s on w om en a n d racism . It also seem s possible th a t th e increasing em phasis on g e n d er issues an d the em ergence o f black fem inism d u rin g th e last few y ears have c o n trib u ted to h e r re cognition o f the validity of w om en's claims.
D u e to G o rd im e r's am b iv alen ce o n fem in ist issues it is difficult to gauge h e r stance, but a lre ad y in the early 1980s D river (1983:36) cau tio n s th a t G o rd im e r's view s on sexuality sh o u ld n o t be se e n "as sim p listic o r a c c id e n ta l" b e c a u s e th e y r e p re s e n t a n im p lic it e x p lo ra tio n o f racism as a social issue w hich m akes it a n a lo g o u s to sexual o p p ressio n . D river (1983:37) argues that if she draws on sexuality as a common bond between men and women, she draws on gender identity as a common bond between women; she also explores through sexuality the notion of a private life, so complex a concept in South A frican society, and she is able to set up a reverberating metaphorical relation between sexism and racism that has Important implications regarding her political stance.
C lin g m a n (1 9 8 6 :1 0 5 ) d ra w s a d ir e c t c o r r e la tio n b e tw e e n se x u a lity a n d p o litic s in G o rd im e r's m ore re ce n t novels w hen he states that sexuality is becoming politicized, as political engagement takes on a definite sexual quality. And with increasing force, as we shall see in Burger's Daughter and July's People, G ordim er's women becom e interlocked with politics, as politics transform s sexuality. Driver (1983:33) reacts to this statem ent by claim ing that G ordim er surely intended that "all w riters (like all people) ought to be androgynous". She claims that the "feminist impulse" has always been implicitly present in G ordim er's fiction and that her rejection is directly related to the colonial context. Driver (1983:33) refers to (io rd im er's conviction that white colonial women share the blame with men where racism is conccrncd. She states that "G ordim cr's fiction is also addressed tow ards white South African women in a way that draws them into the circle of blame and responsibility", and she fu rth er suggests that this attitu d e must be taken into consideration when G ordim er's stance on the "political issues of race and sex" arc considered.
T his tran sfo rm atio n shows a m ovem ent away from th e personal tow ards the public. L azar (1990:104) a lso c o m m e n ts th a t G o rd im e r 's "v ariatio n in a p p ro a c h to sexual q u e stio n s m akes it difficult to read h e r stories e ith e r as fem inist o r as anti-fem inist representations, and this am biguity of in te rp reta tio n is heightened by her freq u en t use of the ironical voice".
H ow ever, this ironical tone is crucial in th e in te rp re ta tio n o f A Sport o f Nature because it n o t only c a rrie s a n im p licit c ritiq u e o f society, b u t it a lso im p lic a te s th e re a d e r. T h e conflicting a ttitu d e s tow ards differen t form s of oppression expressed in A Sport o f Nature are not necessarily e ndorsed by G o rd im er but m ust ra th e r be seen as a re fu ta tio n of power politics.
G o rd im er's fem ale protagonists
T h e fem ale protagonists in July' s People, Burger' s Daughter and A Sport o f Nature struggle to establish a personal and social identity in a m ale-dom inated revolutionary society. T hey all show courage and q u iet d e te rm in a tio n to oppose racial and social inequality, although in d iffere n t m e a su re s a n d by d iffe re n t m eans. M a u ree n S m ales, R o sa B u rg e r a n d H illela C a p ra n all m a k e c o n sc io u s c h o ic e s w hich re fle c t n e g a tiv e ly o n th e ir m ale re la tiv e s, ironically u n d e rcu t their a p p are n t freedom o f choice and em phasize th eir social lim itations.
T h e an o n y m ity o f th e a b o v e -m e n tio n e d title s is in d icativ e o f th e p ro ta g o n is ts ' lack of id e n tity as w om en. M a u re e n S m ales fin d s life as a w om an in Ju ly 's ru ra l c om m unity in to le ra b le a n d sh e e sc a p e s to an u n k n o w n fu tu re , p e rh a p s even d e a th . T h e im plicit critique o f the m ale society in Burger' s Daughter is con tin u ed in A Sport o f Nature through H ille la 's consciousness, illu stra tin g the effects of a m a le -d o m in ate d society on w om en's lives. R o sa B u rg e r, w hose w hole life has b e e n o v e rsh ad o w ed by h e r f a th e r's p o litica l a f filia tio n s , h a s to c h o o se b e tw e e n b e in g a m is tre s s a n d b e in g im p ris o n e d on th e p re s u m p tio n th a t sh e h a s in h e r ite d h e r f a th e r 's p o litic a l c o n v ic tio n s. T h e p o litica l s u p e r s e d e s th e p e r s o n a l. C lin g m a n (1 9 8 6 :1 7 1 ) a ck n o w le d g e s th a t "R o sa 's c a r e e r is m ea su re d o u t in th e novel in re la tio n to th a t of h e r father" b u t he d o e s n o t ex p lo re the im p lica tio n s o f this fa ct in th e in te rp re ta tio n o f the novel. Ironically, R osa has a tragic lim itation o f choice: to becom e a m istress w ould imply resignation to h e r conventional role as a w om an and to becom e politically engaged w ould imply conform ing to th e p re ce p t set by h e r fa th e r. Y et h e r choice signifies a conscious bid fo r eq u ality in th e struggle fo r a co m m o n cause, "in beco m in g socially and historically c om m itted" (C lingm an, 1986:179) . Both D river (1983:34) and B reen (1990:117) com m ent on the significance o f R o sa 's return to South A frica. As B reen (1990:117) explains, it indicates an im plicit rejection o f the idea th at love is "sufficient for m oral happiness" and she claim s that through Rosa, who ends up in prison for supposed political subversion of the State, women are shown as having a moral obligation to face the truth about themselves and the culture in which they live, and to act accordingly. Visel (1988:40) also m akes an interesting connection b etw een this in cident and the them e, w hen he states th a t "going to jail is a paradoxical form o f liberation, as the novel's refrain, an ironic dialogue betw een prison and freedom , m akes us aware".
H
t subjugation is in fact a bid for pow er, the only possibility for a w om an forced to obey the rules o f a m an 's gam e. H illela illustrates D river's (1983:35) co n te n tio n "that new political experience is accessible to a young w om an prim arily through particip atio n in a m ale world, an d to th is w orld she can have access m o st easily th ro u g h sexual com m u n io n " b u t the d if fe r e n c e lie s in h e r d e lib e r a te m a n ip u la tio n o f m a le s u s c e p tib ility . S h e a tta in s recognition, although through devious m eans -ironically end o rsed by society -and in her struggle we observe a steady progression tow ards an accepted equality b etw een the sexes.
It is th e n a p p a re n t th a t the e x p an sio n o f h e r p a ra m e te rs has m ad e G o rd im e r aw are of o th e r p e rtin en t issues and social m inorities, th a t the position of w om en has in advertently beco m e an im p o rta n t issue in h e r w riting. In A Sport o f Nature she u ses the p icaresque m o d e in a vein re m in isc e n t o f L atin A m e ric a n a u th o rs E le n a P o n ia to w sk a a n d Isa b el A lle n d e . In th e ir w o rk (H asta n o verte Jesús m io a n d Eva L u n a re sp e c tiv e ly ) as in G o rd im er's, the picaresque is used as social critique o f a co rru p t society in general, but the in tro d u c tio n o f a p ic a ra in ste a d o f a p ic a ro as th e victim o f so ciety is a c h an g e in the traditional role and serves as a subtle but undeniable em phasis of the m arginal condition of th e fe m a le p ro ta g o n ist. It is this e x tre m e ly iro n ic a l a sp e c t o f A Sport o f Nature w hich P a rk e r (19 8 9 :2 1 0 ) fa ils to a p p re c ia te . H e a c k n o w le d g e s th a t th e n ovel re p re s e n ts a variation on the 'classic realist text' which needs to be accounted for and refers to H illela's "picaresque ad ventures" (P arker, 1989:217) b u t he fails to re la te the individual's plight to th e fa ct th a t sh e is a w om an w ho is c o n fro n te d w ith a p e rs o n a l/p o litic a l d ile m m a . A fe m a le -o rie n te d re ad in g o f the text re v ea ls this u n derlying b u t p o te n t irony as th e m ain th ru st o f social critique.
The picaresque defined
A lth o u g h th e first p ic a re s q u e text is g e n e ra lly a c c e p te d to be L a vida de Lazarillo de Tormes y de sus fortunas y adversidades p ublished in 1544 by an anonym ous a u th o r, it was only id e n tif ie d as su c h w h e n a n o th e r se m in a l tex t, e n title d L a vida de G u zm á n de Alfarache, atalaya de la vida (1559 & 1604) , was published in two p a rts by M ateo A lem án.
T hese two texts e stab lish ed th e p ica resq u e tra d itio n and c o n stitu ted a fram e of reference for C ervantes's Don Quijote (1605) . In reaction to the rom ances o f chivalry, the picaresque introduced an an ti-h ero in the persona o f the p ica ro /p ic ara . L azarillo, w ho serves as norm in this discussion, is th e trad itio n al rogue an ti-h ero w ho is an anonym ous, d estitu te outcast o f society. H is lack o f id e n tity is stre sse d by his lack o f a fam ily n a m e -his n am e was a c q u ire d fro m th e riv e r T o rm e s b e sid e w hich he w as b o rn . H e h a s n o re la tio n s , no e d u ca tio n o r p rofession and he drifts from m aste r to m aster. In his aim less progress he is ab u sed and exploited and in tu rn learns to apply th e sam e m easu res for survival. T h e tale is re co u n ted in re tro sp ec t, from an a p p are n tly re sp e c ta b le p o sitio n w ithin society, a n d is in te n d e d to ju stify his p a st m isd e m e a n o u rs. T h is c o n c e p t o f th e ro g u e h e ro is slightly c h an g e d in Don Quijote w h ere C e rv a n te s e x p lo re s the illusory a n d d e ce p tiv e effects of fiction re p re se n tin g th e a n ti-h e ro as an o u tc a st in stea d o f a rogue. H ow ever, the ironic p lig h t o f th e p ic a r o /p i c a r a b e c o m e s a g e n e r a l in d ic tm e n t o f so c ial hy p o crisy w hich im plicates the re a d e r as p a rt o f society. T his e le m en t o f social critiq u e c h aracterizes m ost o f the future a d ap tatio n s o f the m ode.
T h e id en tific atio n o f texts p e rta in in g to th e p ica resq u e has alw ays b e e n a co n tro v ersial issue and it is likely to rem ain one, judging from the disp arate opinions still voiced on the su b je c t. H o w ev e r, m o st c ritics a d h e re to c e rta in b a sic a p p ro a c h e s w hich a re e ith e r th em a tic o r stylistic in c h ara cte r. B urón (1971) c o n d u cted a c o m prehensive survey in an a tte m p t to identify th e b asic d iv erg e n ce s in o p in io n a n d h e e sta b lish e d th a t renow ned critics such as Lew is (1960), P a rk e r (1967), and M iller (1967) w ere guilty of em phasizing p a rticu la r aspects of the picaresque at the exclusion o f others. H e d e te rm in e d th ree basic trends: e ith e r the variety o f texts ranged u n d e r the p icaresq u e was to o wide, leading to a loss of character, or the a pproach was too analytical a n d did not tak e sufficient account of the context; o r to o m uch em phasis was placed on the person of the picaro o r on his social conditions. B urón (1971) finally concludes th a t satire, and by im plication irony, constitutes th e m a in sta y o f th is m o d e. H e is s u p p o rte d by E u s tis (1 9 8 4 :1 6 4 ) w h o re d u c e s th e contem porary picaresque to its "traditional satirical function" and to "the existential aspect" w hich relates to the socially alien ated individual or p ica ro /p ic ara .
W hat is notew orthy, particu larly with re fe re n ce to this article, is th at B urón fails to relate th e p a rtic u la r c h a r a c te r o f th e p ic a re s q u e to th e iro n ic re tro s p e c tiv e a u to b io g ra p h ic a l stance o f the picaro and the open ending which, in my opinion, constitute m ajor devices in this m ode. T h e first-person retrospective stance u nderlin es the significance of the episodes re c o u n te d a n d in tim a te s th e fin a l iro n ic a l sta n c e o f 'in te g r a tio n ' th ro u g h o ste n sib le 'su b je c tio n ' a lth o u g h , by im p lic a tio n , m a tte r s a re left u n re so lv e d . W icks (1974:242) a c c u ra te ly d e s c rib e s th e p ic a ro as "b o th v ic tim o f th e w o rld a n d its e x p lo ite r" a n d c o n se q u e n tly he (W ic k s,1974:244) p e rce iv e s p ic a re s q u e d isc o u rse as a su b v ersiv e act, claim ing th at the act of telling, at any rate, is itself a picarcsque gesture of self-assertion by a lowly, insignificant outsider 'confessing' him self to the read er by luring him into his w orld through ostensibly moral designs.
T h is m a k e s th e p i c a r o 's m o tiv a tio n f o r his r e tr o s p e c ti v e a c c o u n t q u e s tio n a b le . C onsequently, the ju x tap o sitio n o f p a st and p re se n t focuses th e re a d e r's a tte n tio n on the n a rra tiv e a ct its e lf a n d h e /s h e co n clu d es th a t lessons so w ell le a rn t could n o t easily be fo rg o tte n .10 T h u s the ironic e le m e n t p e rce iv e d in th e in te ra c tio n o f n a rra to ria l stances b eco m es e m b le m a tic o f the dialectic b etw een 'reality ' and fab ricatio n . P a rk e r (1989:212-13) p e r c e iv e s th is fu n c tio n v e ry c le a rly a n d he a ls o e s ta b lis h e s th e r e la tio n w ith autobiographical form s w hen he says that the n arrator oscillates between acting the role of objective historian (claiming to report only what is know n) and h ag io g rap h er (justifying the re so rt to careful in terp o latio n of selected speculation concerning the experiences o f the protagonist) in o rd er to account for the outcomes, in such a way that our hold on the distinction between history and fiction is often wholly dissociated -to such an extent that, when confronted with the choice, we prefer the 'fictional' to the 'factual'.
T aking all these factors into account, I w ould define the contem porary w om en's picaresque as a n e x p o s é o f a c o r r u p t a n d h y p o c r itic a l m a le -d o m in a te d s o c ie ty th r o u g h th e a u to b io g ra p h ic a l sta n ce o f th e p ic a ra . It tra c e s th e in flu e n ce o f such a society o n the c h a r a c te r a n d life sty le o f th e p ro ta g o n is t-o u tc a s t to te rm in a te w ith an o p e n e n d in g in dicative o f th e n a rra to r's a m b iv a le n t a ttitu d e tow ards society. O r, as B rink (1990:261) very succinctly p u ts it: "... it c o n cern s th e a u to b io g ra p h y o f a tra v e lle r in th e m arg in of conventional society, offering an am biguous view o f contem porary values".
4. T h e picara's ro le assum es new dim ensions W hen B rink (1990) m entions th at the picara is not a new invention, he fails to note th a t she h a s u n til r e c e n tly (A lle n d e a n d P o n ia to w s k a ) alw ays b e e n d e p ic te d by m en , w hose p ro tag o n ist usually a d o p te d the role o f p ro stitu te . 1 1 It is exactly this ro le w hich assum es new dim ensions in w om en's lite ratu re w here it is exploited as a subversive strategy. M arcia W elles 's (1986:63) in v estigation in to "narrativ e strateg ies; m o re specifically, into w om en and endings in the sev enteenth-century Spanish p icaresq u e novel" already distinguishes an evolution tow ards fem ale autonom y in those texts. She suggests th a t a d iffere n t read in g stra te g y h ighlights th e in ab ility o f a m ale a u th o r to p ro je c t fe m in in e ex p erien c e . T his re s u lta n t m a le /f e m a le d ich o to m y in n a rra to ria l sta n c e is s e e n as a "c o rro s io n o f the p ic a re s q u e 'v o ic e ' in to d iv id e d a n d d is tin c t e n titie s " (W e lle s, 1 986:66) w hich has a subversive im plicatio n b ecau se th e p ic a ra gains h e r social free d o m "as p ica resq u e figure a n d as w o m a n . P a ra d o x ic a lly , th e n , it is h e r v e ry m a rg in a lity th a t g r a n ts h e r th e w h e rew ith a l to c irc u m v e n t th e e sta b lish e d c o d es o f b eh av io r". She (W e lle s, 1986:67) concludes th a t a novel such as La Picara Justina which finally ends in a m arriage sim ilar to th a t in A Sport o f Nature, a cq u ires a c o n n o ta tio n o f p e rso n a l gain o r co m m e rc ializa tio n r a th e r th a n so c ia l in te g ra tio n . T h e iro n ic p e rs p e c tiv e w hich o rig in a te s th ro u g h th e d is p a r ity b e tw e e n "th e t r a d i t io n a l c o d e o f v a lu e s a n d e x p e c ta t io n s a n d th e new superim posed m eanings" (W elles, 1986:68) im plies th a t it is the "com bination o f beauty and a t lea st a m odicum o f co rru p tio n w hich en su res th ese p icaras o f th e ir success" a n d m ake them "worthy predecessor[s] to D efo e's Moll Flanders".
S. H illela as c o ntem porary p icara

Social hypocrisy unveiled
In th e first c h a p te r o f A Sport o f Nature G o rd im e r e x p o ses th e b la ta n t in co n siste n c ie s p re v alen t in c ertain sp h e res o f S outh A frican society. H e r irony is m ainly aim ed a t w hite liberalism w hich P eck (1988:79) aptly defines as "a hypocritical attitudinizing w hich salves th e co n sc ie n ce s o f its a d h e re n ts w hile c o n trib u tin g n o th in g to n e e d e d c h an g e in S outh A frica". T h e iro n ic e ffe c t is o b ta in e d th ro u g h th e re tro s p e c tiv e cynical s ta n c e o f the n a rra to r/fo c a liz e r review ing her life and recalling significant incidents from her childhood w hich had re m a in e d im p rin te d on h e r re ce p tiv e c h ild 's c o n scio u sn ess a n d m o u ld e d her p e rs o n a lity . A t a n e a rly age sh e d isc o v e rs th a t a d u lts a n d tr u th a re n o t n e c e ssa rily synonym ous: "The child had asked questions once or twice, w hen she was young enough tocalls h e r "the little d au g h ter I d id n 't have" (Sport: 3). F o r O lga, tru th is a m eans to a n end and th at is why she advises H illela callously to lie to Je th ro ab o u t a visit to Bulawayo: "Why don't you p re te n d you've been to Bulaw ayo darling, for heav en 's sake. It m eans so m uch to him" (Sport: 6).
In c o n tra st to O lga, P a u lin e p ro fesses to be the g e n e ro u s w hite lib e ral w orking for 'the C a u se '. H ow ever, h e r lifestyle only exhibits a d iffe re n t kind o f ste rility and selfishness. H e r in te rests also re m a in restricted to superficial, fashionable causes, w hich m ake h e r an inverted snob. Ironically, she condem ns herself w hen she declares: "I d o n 't have any tim e fo r re b e ls w ith o u t a c au se" (Sport: 22) a n d still la te r, w h e n sh e p ro fe s s e s to lo a th e "san c tim o n io u s self-ju stificatio n " (Sport: 97). In re tro s p e c t sh e a tte m p ts to ju stify h e r actions on b e h alf of H illela b u t she only reveals h e r self-righteousness, especially w ith the last phrase: "W hat harm had b e en done H illela? In th a t house, Pauline and J o e 's, she had b e en tre a te d like one of th eir own, as long as this w as possible" (Sport: 97).
5 2 W om an and society O lga introduces H illela to a m icrocosm of the "world of w om en" w hen she accom panies her to th e h a ird re ssin g salon. T h e fe m a le c o n d itio n se e m s a n alo g o u s to a coco o n o r w om b w hich im plies safety but at the sam e tim e restriction:
... its chemical garden-sweetness and buzz of warm air from the dryers, fuzz of sheddings on the floor, m ade th e child drow se o ff as a little anim al curls up, reco gn izin g a kind of safety. All was com fortably ritualistic, pam pered, sheltered in the ideal o f fem ininity constructed by the women entrapped there. Olga gave her money to go out and buy sweets; she tripped back quietly happy in anticipation of the soothing, sucking comfort to come as she lolled, humming o r whispering to herself in the company of ladies deaf within their second steel crania (Sport: 6).
It is im plied th at w om en are responsible for th eir own hopeless condition o f conform ity and subm ission by a tte m p tin g to live u p to a n ideal. In such a w orld in d ep en d en ce is frow ned upon and like h e r m other, H illela questions such a n a ttitu d e . She realizes th a t the m irror im age o f herself, ju st like th e p h o to g rap h o f h e r m o th er, is not h e r tru e identity: "In the tran c e o f w om en gazing at them selves in the m irro rs they face, she is seeing herself. T he m irro r ends h e r there" (Sport: 7). H ille la is an individual -a 'frea k '-in trad itio n al fem ale society.
G o rd im e r's re p re se n ta tio n o f th e w orld o f w om en is p a rt o f th e d epravity exem plified in the rest o f society. H ypocrisy is im plied th ro u g h im ages o f decay a n d c o rru p t values. In reality , M andy H e rz is going to b e e d u c a te d o n how to sell h e r asse ts w ith h e r p a re n ts ' approval, a respectable form of prostitution: H illcla's friend left school and took courses in beauty culture and modelling; she was a very pretty girl, her parents approved o f her planning a future through the m arketable assets of her face and body, so long as this was done in good taste (Sport: 53).
T h e incisive knife o f c riticism a lso p ie rc e s th e c a re fu lly -c o n stru c te d p ro p rie ty o f girls' schools w h e re su b te rfu g e is re g a rd e d as 'h a rm le ss' a d o le sc e n t re b e llio n . B oy-m eet-girl situ atio n s a re ostensibly fo rb id d en b u t o p p o rtu n ities exist nevertheless. T h e headm istress a t H ille la 's school is suitably o ffended by h e r harm less friendship w ith a coloured boy, D on: (S p ort:\3) . T h e im age of the te a c h e r w ho a cc o m p a n ies th e girls o n th e ir outings to th e p a rk a llu d e s to conven tio n al V ictorian sexual hypocrisy:
The teacher who accom panied the songololo sat on a bench and read, looking up now and then to enjoy the luxury o f huge shade under a m nondo tree that came down over her like a Victorian glass bell (Sport: 8).
It is im plied th a t certain m isdem eanours a re accepted b u t th at th e re is an u nw ritten -and racist -code o f 'ta ste ' which should not b e transgressed. T he pervasive hypocrisy of South A frican society is m ercilessly exposed through the school system: They w ere educating themselves for their world in Southern A frica in the way the school helplessly abetted, teaching them at morning prayers to love thy neighbour as thyself before they sat down for the day in classrooms where only the white children were admitted. Surprisingly, society's innate hypocrisy does not rub off on H illela. She rem ains a 'n a tu ra l', as the title of the novel implies. T he term "freak" which B rink (1990) uses in his explication of the title should be in te rp rete d as an affirm ation of h e r individuality. She has her own set o f co d es w hich is re co g n ize d by h e r frien d s a n d e n e m ie s a lik e a n d o n e o f h e r g re atest a ttrib u te s -and p e rh ap s defence m echanism -is her total lack o f vanity. T h e psychiatrist, Ben, recognizes it very early on (Sport: 105):
In his professional experience of human vanity, her lack of it was amazing. H e learnt something he didn't know; it is difficult to make oneself necessary to one who is free of vanity. 5 3 Hillela: arch-opportunist and manipulator D u e to h e r v a g ran t lifestyle a n d shallow e m o tio n al ties, H ille la 's jo u rn e y th ro u g h life is stre w n w ith tra n s ito ry re la tio n s h ip s . She re g a rd s physical love as th e only m ea n s of co m m u n icatio n -ironically em ulating the p ica ro 's tre a tm e n t o f w om en as sexual objects. T h is u n iq u e fe a tu re o f H ille la 's c h a ra c te r m akes her 'invincible' -m en recognize in her a d e p e n d a b le p e rso n a n d a co m p a n io n n o t p ro n e to th e u su al hysterics o r fem ale vanity. A lthough she is an opportunist, she chooses her com panions with circum spection -they are p e o p le like h e rse lf w ho regard sex as a necessary therapy b u t have m ore im p o rtan t ideals to fulfil -for exam ple the F rench am b assad o r who m eets her on equal ground. M en with p o w e r a ttr a c t h e r, b e c a u se she re c o g n iz e s a d riv in g fo rce b e h in d th e ir a ctio n s w hich c o rresp o n d s w ith her own. She is quick to recognize w orthw hile p a rtn e rs in b o th W haila and R e u e l. T h e ir unsw erving d e v o tio n to the cause o f lib e ra tio n and lack o f hypocrisy se e m to s p a rk o ff h e r a d m ira tio n fo r th e m a n d th ey p r e s e n t a n a d d itio n a l c h a lle n g e b e c a u s e th e y a r e a p p a r e n tly u n a tt a in a b le as m a rrie d , b la c k , m a le r e v o lu tio n a rie s . C onsequently, p eople like Sasha, Ben, U di and B radley a re not com patible w ith h e r idea of freedom , o f "moving on" (Sport: 118). T hey w ould expect conventional loyalty from her as th eir w om an and be inclined to tie h e r down. T his a ttitu d e is rem iniscent o f Ja m es's Isabel A rc h e r in The Portrait o f a Lady b u t in c o n tra st to Isabel, H ille la proves to be a shrew d judge o f ch ara cte r -an ap titu d e she acquired through past experience -and she is no lady in Ja m e s's sense either.
As she has a sh arp intellect, H illela is a fast lea rn er and she is able to a d ap t to any situation an d tu rn it to h e r a dvantage. T h e jo u rn a list catches h e r u n aw ares w ith his d efectio n but she n e v er allow s a sim ilar in cid e n t to d e ra il h e r again. W h e th e r she acts as nursem aid, a g en t, le c tu re r, m o th e r o r w ife she alw ays m an a g es to m a n ip u la te th e situ a tio n in her favour. In h e r stin t as n u rsem aid in th e F re n c h a m b a ssa d o r's service she gains valuable know ledge on e tiq u e tte and m eets im p o rta n t p eo p le -which she uses to her advantage in l a t e r life -as m o th e r sh e le a v e s h e r c h ild in th e c a re o f o th e r s a n d liv e s o n th e k in d h earted n ess of friends in L ondon, turning a blind eye to th e ir obvious discom fort. In A m erica she releg ates h e r m ate rn a l du ties to B radley and his family: m oving in with him proves convenient on m ore counts th an one.
H ille la has a tta in e d an e q u a l fo o tin g w ith m en , a n d h e r se x u a l a ttra c tiv e n e s s is an a d d itio n a l a d v a n ta g e . S h e is a p p re c ia te d fo r h e rse lf, h e r in te llig e n c e a n d in o rd in a te c apacity to a d a p t, a n alm o st c h am ele o n -lik e a p titu d e . T h is c h a ra c te ris tic is especially e v id e n t in h e r c o n ta ct w ith black re v o lu tio n a rie s w hose c o n fid e n ce a n d a c c e p ta n c e she m an ag es to win q u ite easily. She also seem s to u n d e rm in e w o m e n 's instinctive fe a rs of rivals and sexual th re a ts so th a t B en's wife, C h rista a n d even th e w orldly M a rie-C lau d e succum b to h e r a p p a re n t lack o f guile. T h e la tte r even e n trusts h e r with her children and husband.
H illela's rebellion against hypocritical practices in society has also induced an aw areness of politics in her. T o her the a tta in m en t o f an individual, recognized fem ale identity becom es c o n c o m ita n t w ith p o litic a l p o w e r. T h is s e e m s to c o r re la te w ith L a z a r 's (1 9 9 0 :1 0 9 ) observations on sexual oppression in som e o f G o rd im e r's short stories w hen she claim s that "often in these stories th ere also seem s to be a tone o f oblique sanction of w hat G ord im er perceives as fem ale strength and resourcefulness".
5.4 The cynical retrospective stance H ille la 's variety o f nam es, d e n o tin g d iffere n t id entities, h e r d e ta ch e d e m o tio n al a ttitu d e , v ag ran t lifestyle and o p p o rtu n ist s tre a k all identify h e r as a m o d ern p icara. H e r cynical retrospective stance u nderlines this im pression. She has b e en b oth an exploited victim and a n e x p lo ite r o f so c iety . T h e p e rs o n a lly -b ia s e d fic tio n a l r e c o n s tr u c tio n o f e v e n ts is e m p h asized by a rev ealin g sta te m e n t indicatin g a d e lib e ra te o b lite ra tio n o f inform ation c o n ce rn in g H ille la 's a ctiv ities d u rin g h e r stay in J o h a n n e s b u rg . It se rv es as a n iro n ic re m in d er th at the n a rra to r can and will m an ip u late in fo rm atio n to suit h e r own purposes, as A llen d e 's E va L una tells stories. T h e n a rra to r is re co n stru c tin g e v en ts a n d h e r life at seventeen does not contribute to the line o f argum ent: This is not a period well-documented in anyone's memory, even, it seems, H illela's own. For others, one passes into a half-presence (alive somewhere in the city or the world) because of lack of objective evidence and information; for oneself, the lack of docum entation is deliberate. A nd if, later, no-one is sure you really are the same person, what -that is certain to be relevant-is there to document? Everyone is familiar with m em ories others claim to have about oneself that have nothing to do with oneself (Sport: 100).
P e rso n a l m em o rie s d iffe r a n d th e re fo re a ccu racy b e c o m e s irre le v a n t. T h is brings the re la tio n sh ip b e tw e e n m em ory a n d p h o to g ra p h s in to focus: p h o to g ra p h s a re sta tic w hile m em ories a re alive and m u table, analogous to the conventional p e rce p tio n s o f history and fiction. T hey em body the retrospective stance assum ed by the n a rra to r -telling as m uch as necessary but p e rh ap s thereby revealing m ore th an expected. H illela's final position as wife o f the president of the O A U reflects the in h eren t irony in the position of th e p ica ra in society and the effective critique by m eans of the open ending of the p icaresque m ode. H e r position is unassailable: she keeps h erself indispensable to the p re sid e n t by tu rn in g a b lin d eye to his m a rita l infidelity am o n g th e ir set as w ell as the growing n um ber o f children o f the second wife -a position rem iniscent of L azarillo's. The pre sid en t relies on h e r for advice and su p p o rt so th a t she becom es a tru e p artn er, despite h e r sex. H ow ever, as L azarillo has to live w ith the id ea th a t he is the husband o f a 'kept' w om an, she has to live w ith the fact th a t she will always be a 'k e p t' wife in the eyes of the W e ste rn w orld, w h e re bigam y is not recognized. T h is is th e p re d ic a m e n t b u t also the conscious choice o f the picara. She has reco n stru cted h e r life story to justify and perhaps advocate this choice. P ark er (1989:219) criticizes the fact th at H illela acquires identity via h e r se x u a lity b u t it m u st r a th e r be se e n as su p re m e ly iro n ic , b e c a u s e it se rv es as an indictm ent o f m ale double standards.
C onclusion
T h re e basic issues have b e en ad d ressed in this article: the significance of m odal and con tex tu a l in te ra c tio n ; its re le v a n c e to G o rd im e r's w ork a n d h e r sta n ce on fem inism and, finally, the effect o f these issues on the in te rp reta tio n o f A Sport o f Nature.
T h e first two issues re la te to G o rd im e r's acute aw areness o f historical context and to her responsibility as a w riter. In contrast with L azar 's (1988:209) contention t h a t " G o rd im e r's politicisation aro u n d g e n d er issues is not in synchrony with her politicisation aro u n d racial and econom ic oppression" I believe th a t the gradual evolution in h e r political stance has a lso in clu d e d a n e x p an sio n o f social co n cern s and fem inist issues. In co n se q u en c e, the scope o f her them e w ould dictate the appro p riatio n of a suitable vehicle of expression such as the p ica resq u e, w hich d epicts p e rso n a l/so c ia l in te rac tio n by positing the individual or p icara against a hostile society. W icks (1974:244) accurately perceives the function o f the p icaresque in co n te m p o ra ry lite ra tu re w hen he re la te s it to the "the n arrativ e function of a u to b io g ra p h ic a l a n d c o n fessio n al fo rm s". H is re fe re n c e to th e a u to b io g ra p h ic a l form raises an im p o rta n t elem ent of the picaresque as it has b e e n defined in this article, nam ely its c h a r a c te ris tic as a so p h is tic a te d v e rsio n o f th e a u to b io g ra p h y . In my o p in io n , it re p re se n ts a culm ination of the autobiography, the hagiography and the testim onial. As a strategy it re p re se n ts an effective m ove from the perso n al to the universal and with m ore success than any o th er m ode.
In her com b in atio n o f fem inism w ith the p icaresque, G o rd im er has b e en able to illustrate th e p ro b le m o f m a rg in a lity w ith sta rtlin g c la rity a n d p ro fo u n d im p lica tio n s. She has achieved a fusion o f them e and context through the im p lem en tatio n o f the satirical stance a n d open ending. T he perso n al has becom e political. W e a re p re se n te d w ith a dam ning picture of individual and social interaction as observed through the m edium of con tem p o rary South A frican society, and left with an u n flattering view of universal hum an nature at th e sa m e tim e. G o rd im e r se e m s to in tim a te th a t th e p re se n t in eq u a lity in g e n d e r and c u ltu re in S outh A frica as d e p ic ted in A Sport o f Nature, p re se n ts an im passe w hich can only be resolved by subversive m eans a n d p o w er politics w hich she d o e s not necessarily endorse. In this respect, we d e te ct an aching fam iliarity betw een H illela's final stance and E u s tis 's (1984:166) d e sc rip tio n o f P io B a ro ja 's p ro ta g o n ist in Aurora roja (1923) w ho dem onstrates:
... the futility o f all attem pts to achieve econom ic stability and a minimum of dignity except through aggressive personal initiative and, in the final analysis, the abandonm ent of idealism and hope for social justice. In the final situation the law of survival is strongest and politics, of whatever stripe, offers no hope for social amelioration.
D e K ock 's (1988:46) suggestion th a t G o rd im e r's p o litical stance is m oving away from the " h u m an ist m o d e l o f a sm a ll u n iv e rse o f in te rp e r s o n a l re la tio n s h ip s s e e n fro m w ithin, to w a rd s a m o re m a te ria list view o f life a n d history" is a c c e p ta b le b u t it d o e s n o t fully recognize the com plexity of G o rd im e r's view on life. In my opinion, Peck (1988) seem s to com e closest to a divination o f G o rd im e r's inten t w hen he claims:
If G ordim er intends A Sport o f Nature to be 'inspirational' clearly her message is m ore about strategy than about tactical details. The point is that love and compassion and the utopian vision they create arc necessary but not sufficient in the South African setting, that committed whites must find leverage in the power equation. Such tactical details as are generalizable suggest that the search for levers of power requires a certain rootlessness and ruthlessness, adaptability and survival skill, coupled with a w illingness to take advantage of w hatever sources of pow er one m ay have. G o rd im er strongly emphasizes these characteristics in Hillela, although it is less clear that she endorses them.
In conclusion, I w ould v e n tu re to suggest th at G o rd im e r exhibits a p ro found aw areness of hum an nature and the eventual corruption o f pow er. T hrough H illela she projects the only possible solution in the form of a d ap tatio n to A frica, b u t it is m arred by the fact th a t it can only be a sserted th ro u g h selfish and subversive m eans: an in tim atio n th a t the so lu tio n is still out o f reach.
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